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Kavanaugh resigns women's coaching position
drDtNCLEMENBJR.

SparU EdJlor

And
GF.onCE IIAYNE9

Copy junior

Head womrn'a tuukelball coach

Kirk KavBiuugh hai resigned afr»f

IhrM yein il Uie Miuldan heir

"The change I lor ihe belLer,"

Kavanaugh said. ".

here my daya were numbered, thi

BOOflrr or laler, Ihe time wodd coir

when a full-lime coach would t

griTwIng progtsm

3lnfagrapl|B

student trustee position open
The Purdue Student TnialM Search and Screen Commlllee opened ap-

pllcaliona lor the Student Tniilec poalUon on the Purdue Univcnity Board cf

Truileca March l The appllcaUons are available In nil shident Eovemmenl
oldcei on Ihe [our Putduecampuaea
The appilcanl must bea rulitlmeitudenl of Purdue Unlveraity during the two

year ierm which begins July 1, IMS The appilcaUon la due in Ihe iludenl

govcrnmcnl ofllcc hy March a
For more InlormallDn, contact Dim Gomey, atudenl tody president, In room

at of Ihe Wolb Memorial Union

Parking meter ciianges
Changia have been made to Iheporlilng

Luren Dcnllarlog of the csmpua police. Al.

ccnla per hour to 20 ccnls per hour. Also, i

wdingloSgt
irlcea have incrcascti from 10

r^ have bec^n changed from a
ill lor the meters In the cirete

Computer programming contest
A computer programming con ieit In the language o( Pascal will be spansorcd

by the Student chapter ol Data Process Managers Auociotion March 12 from fl

to a p.m Sludenla may pick up an application in Keltler Hail room 20aD Irom

March II through 15 The conleit la open lo all studenta cucept .May 1905

gradualGS.

Master's degree in nursing
Hilda A Fradei, associate professor o( nursing and director of the new

sialpwlde master's degree in nur^lral nrottrom, will be in Fort Wayne Wed-

tv^day, March 13. <o meet wllh prospecUvo studenta in Kelller ] J9 at 1 :3a p m.

Jo Anne Jensen, graduate academic couiuelor ol the III School of Nunlng. will

Graduate courses In nursing issues and nursing Ihaorles are currently

nvoilflbical Indiana Unlversitj-Purduc University at FortWayne flPFWl, with

televised classia transmuted Monday a ndT\jGsdny evenings.

Law School Forum, March IJ
There will be o Lniv School Fonim In Ihe CM building, room 110, March U

Irom noon lo liM p m. The session will discuss law school admisalona

procedures and legal cnrcer options and Is directed bolhloslud en ta ready lo

enter law school and students contemplating law school.

Reprcscntnllvca of Valparaiso University School nl Law will be on hand lo

answer any questions Interested students are urged lo attend this unusual

opporbinitylo meet wlUi law school representatives on the IPFWcampjs,

Pre-Law newsletter available
A new usuc of the Pre-Uw Nen-alctler will be available on campus in early

March. It Includes InformaUon on the law school o
DVOilnblo In the Campus Pre-Law Advisor's Office

campus

Crusade for Christ meeting
Campus t^niiadelorChrlstwiilhavca meeting March 12 at noon In room IH

of the Walb Memorial Unioa The meeting la open lo the public.

Koch speaks on Saudi Arabia
Barbara Koch, osslstanl processor in the Department ri English and

Unguisllcs, will be the guest speaker for the IntenuUonal Students'

Orgnniintlon Monday, March tl. Dr. Koch recentlj' rehiraed Irom a month In

Saudi Arabia and will relate her tmpnsiians of ihccounlry. The groupmeebat

noon In room ItA of the Walb Memorial Union. Facultystudents, and staff are

welcome loa Ilend

Eclectricity to perform
Cclectrldty, a trio that has performed throughcul Ihe nation and impressed

audiences with their v-ocal harmonies and Instrumental virtuosity, will be a

feature of Trodltlon!, the sixth sniaial Inlernalional Dinner at Indiana

University PuntueUnlversitjfltFwiWflyneilPni'l March ffl.

Easlern European lood, from brcBchl to brisket, will be served, and
tradl 11 anal music and dartresperfcrmed by community artists are planned.

The evenl Is sponsored by lU Alumni Assodatlon. Arts and Letten. and the

Fori Wayne Jewish Federation. Tickets for the6:J0p.m. event coat Wand may
be reserved by calling the ahimrd office.

Preliminary judging set
The dates for preliminary ludgmg d Ihe IKJ American Collegiate Talecl

Shmcase < ACTSI Compehtioa have been set for May 15-19, 1985 In Las Ctucea,

NewMexlcosl New MeilcoSlate University

ACI^ Judges re[resent some ol the meat promlDccl and weU-known cotd-

I^Qla In the enlcrtalnmenl lodisliy. Their cocnblned aperieacc and

tackgrojul provide .ACTS contestants with a wealth of eipertise In all fields tt

the buslnosi Just by entenng. each ACTS contestant reoeivea a prcfessKnal

critique of hLs-her performance.

ACTS Is open to lull or part-time college students In any perfortning en-

tertainment category Deadline tor entilea ts A[«41 IS, isas. For more ![>

lormatloneonUctACTS.BailACT, S'ewMeitcoSttteUnlvwsity.LasCnicD.

NM.nooa

Communicator mailbox
A mailboi for Infognpte and letters to the editor a available ! Ihe News

Bureau and Publications office, Kettlerlll. Infognphsaod lelten nuyalsobe
dropped on toTTw Ctounudcalet office, rocn lis cf theWalb Memorial Union.

All Infognpfas and leCtemre subject to editing. Campus evenb will btgtvea
precedence over all other eveols In the tofogriph cohimn. Deadline for Id-

fognphs and letters is Klondsy at noon.

Kavanaugh. 'The school has decidcdlt

has the funils necessary to have a full*

time crech." Kavanaugh uid be

strongly supports the decision.

Kavanau^ said Ihe women's

program < has made significant

prioress, and believes a full-time

coach is needed for future progression.

"I am glad to ha ve been a part nt the

building process, " Kavanaughiald.

Kavanaugh, who was the only parl-

Ume women's basketball coach in Ihe

GLVC Conference, is a U S probation

olficer by prot<sslan, and could not

tflko on full-time CMchIng respoo-

slbllilics.

"For me. it's a chance to look at

iomc other career oppor&iDitl»,"

Kavanaughssld "Iwillconsidergoing

to graduate school to do law or

Kavanaugh has been a key factor In

Ihe growth of Interest and support In

ctdlcgiate athletics He recruited and

coochcd many ol the lop area women's
baskelbail players to IPFW and

established promotional!, such as

IPFW's women's basketball player

night In January, the event featured

U.S. Olympic basketball player Kim
Mulkey.

supported the women's program,"

said Kovanaugh. "Forbinately, we
were able lo moke a contributlOQ to

lugh has many bappy

"I was blessed with line women
athletes who were also excellent

people, " Kavanaugh said. "I've

always said that I hoped my players

learned half as much from me as I

have learned from them. These
memccies far njtweigh Ihe ac-

complishmeotsand dliappolntmenta."

During his three years al IPFW.
Kavanaugh postal a 43-29 record,

including the Mastodon's best-ever IT-

4 aland In his nrst season, isei-M. Thai
season, IPFW clalmeds No. I national

ranking In NCAA teamdcleoae.

This season, the squad chalked up
11-11 overall record and a 10-4 mark in

Ihe GLVC, good enough Icr third place

In Ihe competitive conference.

Klghlighling the seasoo was IPFW's
victory nver nationally-ranked Lewis

Unlverslly In overtime and a second-

place mnklng In free throw shooting In

NCAA division llcompedUon.
Kavanaugh began his coaching

career In 1979 at Indiana Tech, where
he began Ihe women's basketball

iwagram. Aller three years atTech. he

left a 41-111 record. In 1981, his team
won the NAIAStale Championship and
he received Indiana NAL^ Coach of the

year honors.

Preventive measures
half IPFW flooding

Sy DEBORAH A. STAHKS
SI Iff Writer

"IPFW is located closeenoughto the

St Joseph River that when the river

began" to rise, we to<* prevendve

measures," said Don Kotler. director

or Ihe physical piantat IPFW.
"The water line In the St. Joe River,

in this year's flood, waslwoand a hall

Inches beltnv the water line of the 19S2

flood. An estimated 1265,000 damage
was done to Ihe Walb Memorial Union

and Ihe Helmke Library In the IS81

flood," said Kotler.

"Once we discovered the problem
that cuased the isa2 flood ilamage, we
took preventive measures," said

Katler,

"After that flood, gale valves were

ItBtalled to dose off Ihe lines which

brought in the flood waters," Kattet

"Noi'w
Is pumped upondmer

in the St. Joe River," SBid

Katter,

"The pumps In frmt of Walb were
put there as part of the flood

prevention by the physical plant,

which is reponslble lor the main-

tenance, repair and operatlim of Ihe

physical facllillea on the IPFW
campus," Mid Katler. "That includes

four divisions: malnlenance. heat and

power, grounds and building services.

SncFiV removal has been handled by Ihe

ground crew."

"There was no damage done to any

buiidii^ al IPFW with the Flood d
1985," Katler said. "There was

minimum damage to the tawn and that

was caused in putting the pumFH in

place. The pumps will remain in front

d Walb until r» longer needed."

Katter said lasl week.

"We appreciate Ihe patience of

people with Ihe noise of pumps running

West's lecture closes

Black History Month

When the river began to rbei
prepared. Hie pnmpi remali

iphoIobyUsaSchwatierowl.

ByEARLS,MITH
Staff Writer

The Importance o( Afro-American
studies and Ihe educational challer^e

facing Ihe black community was
discussed by Dr. Herbert West al

IPFW Fob 26 This was Ihe laslevent

durlngblack history month.

The ossistanl professor of Afro-

American Studies at Howard
University, Washington. D.C., ad-

dressed Um: question- Why have an
Afro-American sludles program? He
divided his answer into three parts:

history, celebration and knowledge.

West quoted James Baldwin's "The
Fire Ne:(l Time" in discussing part

one "Know whence you come,"
Baldwin said. It is important blacks

kni7# their history and anlhropoloc

t>ccaiDe It "puts us on the bocks as an
ethnic grcup, " Westsaid
Another reason is to realize why

yrican eivilizaUon failed "Africa la

the only continenl which has all Ihe

nalural resources a society needs lo

survive," West sail Black history at

Ihe second part Is a means of

celebretiOD li the arts, literature, and

langua g e f Ihe Atro-Am erica n.

"Black history is an euminatloDol
a celebration <i the human experience

through the black experience," Weil
said. As a result, btadu can develoij

positive Identity rather than a negative

The I

jnderstood. West said II add lo

Boad of Education of Topcka, Kansas,

Linda Brow-n sUll needs to fight tor

civil rights in her home town.

"For every black thai can be ap-

pointed to the Supreme Court, lliere

are thousands who cannot afford *

lawyer," West said. "Current itudenta

have a burden lo rescue our lociety

fromlhecondltionlllsln."

Following his remarks Dr Weslan-

swercd many questions related to

solving the problems of sodety. He
said therearetwokeyilo solving these

problems education and Increased

parental responsiblllly

"Blacks fail to undersUnd that the

problems of individual blacks are the

problems of all blacks,*' uldWesL
Parents are responsible for a chlUT

i

education bu i often the child has only

biological parent imotherl In tba

home. In these clrcumataocei, Well
said, black malei who are able bava

Ihe responslbillly for bela|
psychological fathers and to serve ta

r<^e models to those children without

West wasoskedwhatbladuinPtrl
Wayne need lodo to develop a poalBve

black identity. He said one mutt ba

committed to determining what Ibe

problems are and Iheo doing

something, becoming pari of tb«

solution.

Senate prepares for student government elections
By MICHELE SHAFFER
EulBlalnm est Editor

The Student Senate, In their meeUng
Feb. Tt, sud that the elecUms for

Student Government will lake place

April Sand 13.

An electim board, consisting of

seven to LI members, needs to be
appointed lo run the electioos.

A residutico to recognlie Campus
Crusades for Christ as a studoit

arganixation was carried over (rm
the previous Senate meeting. Tbe
resoluliao passed, and organiiatioa

wasapproved-
During the senate meeting threeom

resoIutiaoE were pebticDcd by Bradly
Ullter.

Tbe first resohidon, authored by
Mike Edgar, explained that Ihe CPA

exam oo Hay 10 will not finish unlG 5

p.m. in Indianapolis, and coid-

mencemenl here is scheduled to begin

at ?-30 p.m. Therefore, graduating

students attending the CPA exam

Tbe rcsolutioo urging the admiol-

straUoD to move the time c< com-

menceinenl up 10 8:30 p.m. co Bday 10

to alltw for more tnvd time tor Ibese

s Indents, was Ringed.
Ttie second resolution, autbned by

Brace Walker, explained tttat Bn^-lcs

Blvd.. which iFinds its way tlroogb the

campus, gels severely drifted in a

siKnratcro. This, comlilDed with Ihe

winding nature of tbe toad, in^kea

Broyles haiardoiB to safe drivii«

during a snowstorm, Ihe resolutton

said.

e BuildlnpTbe resolutim askal

and Ground crew to

[reventatlve measures to cut down on
the drifting on Broyles by putting up
snow fences along this route or by
some other means. TUs resolution wat
also passed

Ttie third resohitlon. also authored

by Walker, discussed the incomislency

with wtiich the admiois Ira lion ai>-

omces a scbocl closing on campis
ikiriDg snowstorms. It recommended
Ibat (he administratigi adopt a coiy

sistent. clear-cut policy regulating tbe

daing c< IPFW It also asked the

adniintstralion to consider seriously

tbe surrouoding school syitems and
the coadinaQS of roads In outlying

counbes.

Tills rcscdutioo was moved to Ihe

Legislative Affairs Commitee a( the

Student Senate fcr further cotk-

slderation. There wu dlscuMlon tf

taking a survey of studenti al IPFW lo

rind out if th(y can gel to campus In a

Tbe Calendar Conunlttee cf the

Student Senate Is suggesting the Mbod
calendar for each aemciter be
changed to fourteen weeks <i fit lift

and one veek o( flo«U, poaalHy
lengthening the time of da«M« by a
few mimlB. Presently, tbe sdKMl ll

on a calendar <i 15 weeks cf dassel
and one week of fmals.

Ttie Student Senate meela every
"

p.m. in tbe Studeotl'
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Lottery profitable,

not morally wrong
Speaker ol Ihc Indiana House of

Represcnia lives, J Robert Dalley,

npposes Uie InsIlluUon of en Indiana

late lotlcry becsioe it is "contrary lo

Ihe work ethic - U gives the Idea of

something for noUiing."

The lollery bill Involves calling for a

consltlulional amendmenl repealing
Indiana's ban on lolleries. II was passed
by the Indiana Senate on Jan. 29, and
will probably appear in - (he House
around March IS

Opponents of the bill say il preys on
ihe poor, bccaiiac H gives Oicm the Idea

they can get rich quick by spending their

hard-earned dollar on a lottery llckeL

How Ignorant do these people (hlnk

lower Income families are?

If an Indiana family is starving to

death, il is unlikely the head provider is

going lo spend all of their milk and bread

money buying lottery tickets. If there's

a gambling fiend out there that bad off,

he's going to cross the state line to buy
Ohio or Michigan lottery tickets anyway.
Ohio and Michigan made between $235

million and SZSO million dollars in profit

in Ihe 1984 fL-ical year by selling lottery

tickets. All of that profit went to benefit

Ihe state's educational system. Who can
give a good reason not to have fl lollery

inlndiana, when it works so well in other

slates? II generates revenue without

raising laxcs. What more could we ask
for?

ticket The Indiana Citizens Against
ILegalized Gambling have one of their

own. as a matter of fact. They say the

most likely buyer of a lottery ticket Is In

the lower one-third of the income scale.

But other studies, like one conducted
In New Jersey (wluch. incidentally,

made a proHl of tl59.7 million dollars on
its lottery last year) indicate only IB

percent of lottery players make less than
113,000 B year.

But so wha t? Who is Ihe Sta le to police
how poor people spend their money
anyway? There are people out there.

Intelligent though poor, who don't mind
the idea of 3 state lottery. If they cannot
afford to play il, they won't. But let's not
be so potroniiing as lo tell ihcm, "No,
you must not fritter your money away
like that. So we'll Just keep gambling
illegally In Indiana so you won'l be
templed."
Currently, gambling goes on In

Indiana unabated by its illegality, and
the state is reaping no benefils from il.

We highly doubl an Infliana State Lot-

tery will demean Ihe moral character of

the stale, but it's a safe bet it will

generate enough Income lo make Itself

worth gambling on.

Clever crew cleans cafeteria
DycnMGMX
KiBirWrlliT

A special Uuinks la ttuat

building nnd ground!
workers who pul out an Mtr«
vlforl during the recent

flooding 1 never r«iillud

how hold they uere, or h(w
sympalhpllc Ihey were lolhe

diipfw.
idlhcyw

, using pumps to

1 the cafeleris in

Wnib ThcydLigulswilheJob
well! II really looiied like

Commentary
they were ]usl pumping
water froni the loading deck
nnd aiwen. I rccogniied the

creamed-whi lever* paulng
thrnigh Ihe hose, Itioigh;

the sight WIS lull loo

pumping dlort was doonied
from the t>eglnning by i

greater cfforl. The

J offercafeteria i

Ihe staff

machines never <*ajed
jervicing the campus. And

The hosia lie flaccid now.
Anyway, men ol the

building and grounds crew.
It wos a nice try The other
side is Juit too shrewd. I

imagine InickloBifa are
already reluming from the

banks of the Maumce with
everything you pumped 1.

theSt-Joe,

T A CPpItC News-Senllnel concerning a
1 ,r\.t oCCJVd few of the problems which

evoluUcn has a ditlicull. If

impossible, lime «n-

_ _..ng. Professor Alan

discussions
"•"•'"" " "'"''

"

evolutionary,^

..H,.' ki,Mj u,.iHu'9^u uicjuu Mulii UIE M.-t(iju II iijf uyoii cv Cfy loing yoL
10 well! II really looked like even greoler cfforl. The iheSt. Joe,

Students may suffer

for Pentagon's gorging
1 .^ai^Q^ I

gels home from his IMhaii

Cer+ainI/. T sopporfd Sta+e Uffcry? «owe\se are wc
^i'^ ^^o p»Y -for oor -(oodl "inA eA^c3i\\(y\ ?

Letters to the Editor
Ills as a fact, dare I say
ven as a theory. They have
hCEpn lo ignore my requests
nd Ictlcra. I really do

lo In

TolhcE^dila-:

I am a leaching aulslant
for Ihe earth-space sciences

department. I have been
fallowing wlUi interest Uie

Idten dealing wilb Uie

creatlorv^voiullonquesUon

One fact aboulevoiuUonijI
professon I find very In-

teresling is that they will

spend lime to write letters lo

edilon, yet refuse to take

lime lo meet frivaleiy ta
true scientific dialogue with

crGatlDnlslswhoslsOhappen

lo love science and logic as
well.

wrote a reply which went lo

great lengths in trying lo I

questions, eicepl Id say Ihal
]

Uiey had all been answered
one hundred years earlier

Now Professor Frank
Paladino has entered the

ring and again has gone to

great length; avoiding to

offer any real concrete

evider

he point here li

thai t have wrillcn bolh

genlleRien asking lo engage
either Ihrcugh campus mail

or through personal
diaglogue in a discussion of

some of the problems which
evoluUon faces and why il

Chns lopher G Ieschen

Coach Ball

thanks fans

for support
To Uie Editor:

On behalf of Uie men's
volleyliall learn. I would like

lo thank the members of the

faculty, staff, and sludent

body Uial allended Uic Feb.

22 men's volleyball malch. It

was great lo sec all BOO plus

t*you standing andcheering

It is our hope Uial you will

come and Join us on Morch
IS as we lake on Ihe No 9
loam in Ihe country, the Ball

State Cardinals tl is with

your contliued support that

we will continue lo strive

logeUier lo make ui all

proud lobe IPFW
Thank you

!

AmIcBall
IPFW Volleyball Coach

Winter ice

creates need
for railing

To Ihe Editor:

This post winter has
plagued us with a great

weather, from spring days In

But perhaps the moil
Ircacheroui weaUier —
have had L^the Iceitorou

Is especially bad for people

walking on Ihe ttvcllned

sldewaik between lot 2 (rvii

Ihe Multipurpose Building

and Wolb Memorial Unlor

This sidewalk become* a

Ice ilide al Ihe first sign of

bad weather and has already

caused one accident I ki

of.

I reallie the building and
grounds crew has a lot of

area lo take care of when

area seems lo be neglected.

Perhaps a railing would
enable pedcstrlana to slow
their descent on this ilnilch

ol sidewalk and nuke II

of a haiard for sluden
well as employeei who
jnirney on the "slippery

Name Withheld

ipalgn. Uie i

Secretary of Educallan

Bennett warns college

sluden Is to dives I them-

selves of their stereo,
aulDoiobltes and trips to the

beach -so the Penlagoncan
gorge Itself or chocolate

mnisse. champagne-filled

swimming pools and sli

Dldiens — "If y
prepared Id work and study

and craw] and bleed, then

you will kindly remove
yourself from my

"If you wantaneducaUon.
you musl diyal yourselves

Spare Uk i

spoil Ihe child. I say. "Nnv
lake out your McCuffey
Readers while I put out Ihe

potbellied stove. The cold

will keep you alert."

"All right, lads, time for

lunch. iJuicUy now, to the

dining hall where Master
Slockman is walllr« to dish

up your cold porridge. If you
wish a vegetable, Uie ketch-

up barrel Is In Uie comer.

"

Geraldine

campaigns
for diet pop

equitable pay for

iDsIng \nce presidential

candidates -tl million book
advances. (20,000 per lecture

and 1500,000 for n 30 secord
softdrink commercial."

"Which proves Uiat in

America there's no such
thing OS a poor loser."

"So take it from Geraldine
- Dlel Pepsi is Ihe one dHr*
for us pushy New Vort
hpiBcwIves. Watch for my
soon-to be- released oon-

negoliablejl million spotfor

RaguspaghclUsauce."
"Remember. In 1986 when

you New Yorkefs are
shopping around for a new
senator, I hopeyou'llthbikDt

Diet Pepsi and me,
Geraldine Ferraro. Thank

Paid for— FerraroOn The
Make Committee. John
Zaccaro, Chairman.

(c) 1985. Los Angeles
Times Syndicate

Communicator letter policy
Every week The Com-

municator reserves sjxice on
Uib page for letters from

readers. Your views are

Preference will be given to

tetters of less thanJOO words

and those addressing
mallen of direct concern lo

Uie IPFW community- If

double-spa cc<f or write

legibly on every other line.

You may bring your letter

lo The Communicator office,

Walb Memorial Union, room
215, cr send It lo The Com-
municator. Suite 215, Walb
Memorial Union, 2101

Coliseum Blvd. East. Fort
Wayne, Ind. 46805.

(She (Elammunlcatar

[now offering amtrak tickets

n Travel In U.S. /

CASH
PAID
FOR
USED

L.P.'s or Cassettes

WOODEN NICKEL
RECORDS
3208 Cresent
IHudwood Plata)

484-363S

Open 24 hours

a day

7 days

a week

STOREYOUR STUFF
FORlESSi

Prifilc slorage ipacas far reni b|r flit i

Sliei lo tail your needs • Lock youi ipjce ind t

OuldDor itorige (HVi, Ixiiti. ctc.| it tonii li

Rtlldeal nuoigii oa pnnmti

FORT WAYNE FORT WAniE
IflOl W Coliseum 81. 50Z0 Blufflon Rd

Atlhe light Next lo Bobicks
Next lo Reel Supply Golt Range

484-3666 747-7211

EPUBUC
STORAGE.

RENTAL SPACES

UARKETPUCE OF CANTERBURY 5731 ST. JOE RD
GREAT MEETING PLACE FOR GOOD FOOD. DRINK OR
JUST PLAIN FUN AND CONVERSATION

WE HAVE DANCING AND ALL YOUR FAVORITE GAMES.
POOL. DARTS. VIDEO OR SHUFFLEBOARD ALSO A
LARGE SCREEN T V FOR AIL THOSE SPORTING EVENTS.

OUR MENU FEATURES 19 DIFFERENT SANDWICHES.
FROM HAMRURGERS 10 ITALIAN STYLE PIZZA. ANO
MANY DIFFERENT LATE NITE SNACK ITEMS.

ALL ITEMS ON MENU AVAILABLE FOR CAflRYOUT

DAILY LUNCH SPECIALS
HOURS 11:00 A.M. UNTIL 3:00 A.M.
HAPFV HOUR 4:30 P.M. UKTIL T:OQ P.M.

HAPPY KOUfl: 2 FOtI 1 ON YOUR FAVORITE MIX OIUNK
ALSO LARGE prfCHER OF PREMIUM BEER
ONLY '1.7S OH SMALL PITCHER FOR 1,00

L

The Management and
Staff Of Our Place Wish
You A Merry Christmaa
And A Happy New Year

LUNCH SPECIAL
Barbecue Rib

Special
Willi Coupon

»3»»

Includes cnotw Of Puuto.

sate. Cole Stiw, and
Dinner Ron

A. UNTIL IHIO PJM.
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Tri Kappa Art Exhibit displays diversity and skill of local talent

il>[«s, media
The

prepotriwnriCF of worfc»

Inward non-abilnct art.

rrfltrllng the Ititprfullonal

wln^i nl the pcnjutuin

Repre»enlallonnl work!

nnge Ham near

pdolographlc tesilim lo

vlgoroufiy palnlcd ci-

prculonism." lald Mlcha»l

Vaiatl. Juror of th* Trl

Kappa ReglnnaJ Afllil's

BxhlblUon

A n pipcp Tri Kappa

»lh year o* the Juried i

«hlbll. whM'
rU)l« IS ya
older who live in a 1 00 n

rad/iu o( Purl Wayn*
Da not! ti cmrently

dirccloT of ihe Muieum of

Conlemporary Arl
Chicago Among hij r

Bccompllahmenls

1 of age and

ei4ilbUlon
having articles

rto Magazine,"

double pleasure,'* uJd
Danotf He wlihed
"congrabitatlana (o the

artists, orgintiai. ipoBon

jhrniplace
"

Stephen McMurray, the

Museum board chairman
agrees ulUi Daoollabajl the

merits ' of this particular

sliow

"II b great for Tri Kappa
to have this JOlh sh<7«. <II)

beneflls everyone — Ihe

artists, the Mvseuiri, and the

community We're pleased It

will be held In the new

Museum wbere il cio be

arranged la a beUer wiy."

McMurray said.

The first place priie of

l],Qin wu awarded to Derjil

Von Gunlen (or his oil

palnling tilled. "Ending tbis

RelatiC

le Feelings,"

Voo Gunleo paints (nm
his personal life. "Hy

auloblagrsphical in nahire."

hesaid Ha palnlingsK"!^

be very repraentatloaaL

with the subjecl matter as

the main theme and the

realistic rendering o( shapes

secondary," said Von
Gunlea

photographs taken over Ihe

years is a common way fcr

Von Gunlen to go about
composing the tub^l
matter for a palnling. The
model for ihis piece was a
woman he knows He look
the photograph In 197fi and
began the palnUng In iwi
The basic inspiration lor

his wor*, saidVm Gunlen, la

to llluslrBle hb belief that

"U's liiay for one loeipreu

Star"
It's an originjl design

inlerpreled. from Sundlingi
layout, into fabric by quiller-

and-friend Bemice Eny art
"I'm ;usl floaUng," uid

Enyart "that our fabric art

has been Irea ted UkearL"
This Is Bundling' 9 first

projetl Involving fabric He
has no deep-seated need lo

work with fabric over doing

his usual designing o( pat-

terns in acrylia "I jusi

The colored I

background are tfullled with

the cabbage rose mobf and

Sundllag related thai he
has very little formal

training in arl Hecndits a

I palnling and color

n Mur-

d lodi

dling

Sundllng Is very pleased

with (he nch cdm Enyarl
chose and the subtle tex hires

she deftly coaied out of the

fabric

The pair agree that they

"help each other for in-

spiration."

In rich tones of pink, grey,

black and mauve, theqiiilled

han^ng has a relaxing and
friendly air lo IL Sealed
dose to the cenlcr of Ibe

radiating circle are lour full-

blown printed cabbage

skill."

"Greenwiy West,"

walercolor by George
McCullougK was awarded
both 11« third p lacenw caih

award and the James
McBrlde Memorial
Walercolor Medal
McCullough chose to pain I

this icene of the proposed

River Creenway because his

studio en Griswal Ave, Is

near the Creenway Slle. Oil

Is McCullough's usual
medium, lO working In

walercolor represented a

challengcforhim.

"I chose walercolor for

Ihls project." be said,

"because I could lay ihc

piece flat By working

directly on the paper. It was

maupulBle the

paper."

He said the Urge (tx6
piece worted well for

medium "I'meicltedat

the lines In Ihls compostHon

and worked on tublracUng

delalb."

The feellnp ol movement
and life are eridenl in this

palnUng. The bold swipes of

color are layered to create

the illusion ol a foregroind

and background.
Action Is Inlliatrd Ihnugh

the application of both warm
and cool tones The use of

decisive lines add to the

ipontineity d the scene
An image ol a Ue^lut Is

solid encugb to ccnflrm lb
prtseooe, yet abslraci
enough to connote

McCultough Is an

show, DanofI uld Entries
accepted range from hand
coliaed ptHioMraphs, o4l and
walercolor palnlinf).
drawings In paitel, pencil

and charcoal and paper
IsmlnalKin lo leillles, clay,

handbloun glau and wood

f the n

feelings

openly."

Important actions in his life

is relaling lo other people

His strong sense of sell and

finely tuned sensilivlly lo

others is depressed Ihrcugh

his painting.

The award winning piece

depicts a beach scene
peopled by a woman
(!arr>nng a disheveled stack

child with a

"Fraldy Cp

ethlbll on

McUranr'

ll-porlralt of the

the loreground.

The use of highllghung

gives the impression of

warmth In this scene. Clear,

straight forward colon add
lo Ihe vibrancy of the

painting

Von Gunlen has sbidled

palnling at Huntington

College, the Fori Wayne
School of Fire ArU. St,

Francis College, and on Us
own by "haunting New York

Need Help?

Free pregnancy

test • Counseling

PHONE
422-3544

^Ty-
.-.e

TM IN 10 an mmniT sun
ON TOUR MONEY BJU:ii

10O<). Niluial Ir^jiidlcnu

OF WASHINGTON SQUARE

Let Us Take Care Of
All Your Travel Needs!

SUMIVIER JOBS

CnpyUlriterK :[^"

SERVING FACULTY, STUDENTS
Manuscript Counseling . .SLaff
Overload Typing . . Resumes,

,

Repocis . .Term Papers

2260 Lake Avenue. Suite 130

Phone (219)422-3471

• Buiboy* •Chamb*rmald> VSarvIc* Station
AtlandanU SKllchan H«lp •Room Clark*

•Switch Board Oparalora - Etc., Etc.

>—

—

hhhhORDER form _
«WEn EUPl,OYMENTaUIDE
ELM* DR. Otm 0'?4«

CENTUtlA.WA.SS9]1

COME AND CELEBRATE WOODEN NICKEL'S

GRAND OPENING SALE
THIS WEEKEND AND PICK UP ON THESE WARNER BROTHERS HITS!

CHICAGO 17

lW''"'*-'^i

^^p
"

•5.99 LP or CT 5.99 LP or CT

cAsscmj

G.S9 LP or CT G.99 LP or CT 6.99 LP or CT 8.99 LP or CT •6.99 LP op CT

s

THE TIME

•6.99 LP or CT 6.99 LP or CT

6.99 LP or CT

G.99 LP or CT

WOODEN NICKEL RECORDS
*^3finSte* -NOW TWO LOCATIONS- opening Fn, March

8

3627 N.Clinton

484-2451

3208 Cresent Ave.
IHaiENraod PlazaJ ATl-ANTie
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PIIILHARMOMC
On Saturday, Hirehs it s

pm.. >l (he Embouy
TTtdlre. Ill W. Jdfenon

»I)J

Gcvcnger,vlillor,

Princlpnl Hom
Chicago Symphony, will

perform Stnuu' Concerto

Ko 1 In E fill [TU>or for

BrIccetU will conduct Mi
worli. "Nfw Ldvci" In 111

prrmlDe pcrfcmunce, atx)

1*0 Itichmonlnolfi
SymphoDlcDmce*

RADIO UPDATE
On Mondiyi a( 3 p m..

WBNI will feature "Mualc
Indiana," which will

ro (he lU Phllhar-

Thla week, Ihcy will

perform "Don Junn" by H
StrauM. Brahnu* Concrrlo

music will be pmented by
mt,io-.oprano Mary
Str«sr( A tor. tomnriw
nlehl at B pm. in (he Ntff

RKltal Hall The prognm.
Including worlu by Samuel
Barker. John Duke, Charlei
Tva. Douglai Moon and

Ntd Rorem. Includes (he

premiere jxTformaoce tf a

com poal lion by Damrin
Leld. organlit and choir

maater al Trinity EpUcopal
Church and a member of the

IPFW muilc faculty. Alor,

formal voice Instructor a(

IPFW, will be accompanied
by Eugenia H I raon.

Art
IPFWFI.VEARTS
Tr>e IPFW Department of

Fine Aria prejwiti Uie an-

nual SeniorAn Enhlblt from
MarctiB (hrough MarchJSal
the Pint Presbylerlan
Churct) Art Gallery. Wayne
and Wcbsler Btrcels. For
more Information, contact

the IPFW Department of

been choreographed by Fran
Snygg, rcrmo' director of

Indiana Unlenlty'j Modem
Danee Department

.

Tidied for "Beyond Hon
d'oeuvrei" will be availble

ifirough the Port Wayne
Dance Coltective studio or

through (he Performing Arts

Center boi cilice. Prices tar

Ifle dinner and coiKert

ticket! are 120 tor general

admlsilcn and SIB for

m the Museum of Art

auditorium. Ill E Main St.

A brunch catered by Cafe

Johncll will precede Ibe

prognm al IZ:XI. The
program features "Qualour
pour ta FlQ ihi Tocpa"
iQuartet until Ibe End c(

for

Orchei Ivc

Symphony No
progmm wm recorde<l live

" ery Ftsher Hall in New
York City during the School

ol Music's tour tf New yor*
il«ai.

On Tuesday. March I], at 8

m., WBNI will broadcast

le Chicago Symphony
playing Bouloi's "NolutlDns

-1V, RachmonlnofCa
'Rhapaody on a Theme D(

'flganlnl," and Man-
Iclssohn'sSymphonyNo t

On Wednesday, March 11.

t 8 pm., the Philadelphia Vonctla Stiflcr'

Orchestra can be heard based performing

FORT WAYNE DANCE
COLLECTIVE
An evening of dancingand

dining Is planned for Marchs

beginning at G pm. In the

Performing Arts Center
"Beyond Hors d'oeuvres,"

Uie Fort Wayne Donee
Collective a annual Spring
Concert, will be preceded by

dinner in tlie Performing
Arts Center Gallery This

concerl will feature a
showcase of guest artist

ihorcography

ucKels are K general ad-

mission and U for members
andchlidren.

submit original worlu for

membership screening by

the Port Wayne Artists

Guild. Each year new
membcm are accepted

(ollcTwIng a brief screening

adsion Dt the Allen County

Public Library. Membership
is not limited, and noformai
art training b required.

Acceplanct^ is biased upon

talent Three to five framed
artworks are evaluated on

(he basis of compceitfon.

creativity, skill, color and
overall effect. Phutographs

or slides are accepted In lieu

work by Ibe FrcDch
poser. Olivier Messalea and

"I Never Saw Another

Butterfly," a collection of

poems and drawings by

children ranging in agefrom
nine to IS years Pefftrmlng
ttie quartet will be Larry

.-, Ire

MVSEtMOFARTTOURS
The Fort Wayne Museum

of ArL 111 E Main SL has

expanded its service to the

community by rffering free

public tours twice a week-

Half hour tours are offered

every Wednesday at I!:15

p m Sundays at 1 p.m..

individuals and lamllles are

welcomed to half hojr

gallery explorations. A
r prograi

ailable both adult

fsroir Men

mpany.

Debussy's "La Mer," and
also the "Hary Janca Suite"

by Kodaty

REOTAL
A prograi

century

entitled Concert iTaoce.

be presenting three triglnil

pieces: Galapagos. Fugues,

and Onion. These pieces

feature the group In a

variety of technical Im-

provlsational and gym-

Cuesl Artist Debr? Knspp of

Bioomington wlU perform

couraged to

oppllcatloni

bership Chairman Phyllis

Ley 'The applications should

be rebirned to htrr by April l

Applicants will receive

specific times for (heir wort
lo be reviewed on April 20.

For Ley's phone numtier and
address, contact the

Enterlalnmenl Editor of the

MUSEUM OF
CELi

ART

Celebration of the

Creative Spirit." feab;ring

music, poetry and visual

images, will be presented

Sunday, March 10 at I p m

groups and students. Tours

must tie scheduled three

weeks in advance. If the toir

la during the regular

Museum hours, Ihere is do

charge. Evening tours are

also available. For more
Information, contact Karen
Nelson. Curator of

Education al ttte Museum.

Literature
LECTlfRE 1

Dr. Mart E. Neely, Ji

director of the Louis ,

Warren Lincoln Library and
Museum will present a
lecture entitled "The
Insanity File: The Case
Mary Todd Lincoln" at Ihe

Hlstoilcai Museum, 3(Q E.

Berry SL on Sunday.
10 at 2 p m. This talk will be

boofe by the

MTlllen by Dr. Neely

Gerald McMurtiy.

Good direction makes 'Witness'

an intense account of Amish life
ByC.E.H'EBBER
a afl Writer

Australian director Peter

Weir'sAmencanfilm debu t.

"Witness" starriog Hamson
Ford, is an interesting

project on several levels.

Aside from the coo-

Iroversy which surrounds

(his film - Ford firing. I

believe, three directors

before settling on Weir, an)
ttie Penn.^ylvanla Amish
societlra' current outrage

Weir and his cast and creu-

have pulled M a rather

'by taking a

and making It credible

It also marks Harrison
Ford's first dramatic film

since the lillalcd 'Hanover
Street" m 1979. ,ind it draws
dramatic dilfercnces tie-

andlhatof Die Amish
The story deals with a

Philadelphia cop tn (tie run
from murderers and his

protection of Ok only

rejection of this belief, and
they help to llhistrate tbe

conflicl with purity and
impurity

Admlllidly. there are
flaws in \he nim and. al

points, Ific viewer is awore
many of the albiallons could

not have actually happened
This can be blamed on two

tnain factors First, the only

way to portray the Amish
faithfully is (0 have Amish
aclors. ye( this is en Im-

possibility liBtead. we are
seeing Mennonttes In many
ol the roles speaking text-

bodt High German, as op-

posed to a dialect at Low
German spcJien by a

majority of the Penn-
sylvania Amish. The second
faclor Is dramatic license

F^>r fans d Peter Watr.

this nim ts a refraahlDl

change from 'The Yaa
Living r

"Galllpoli"i

Fvd fans.

nd

relief from I

landlRliana Jona

Ihe c

IF YOU BECOME ILL
OR ARE INJURED,

COME TO

SDimED
3717 MapltCTtilal Trier Road

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

486-7334

[ lot DisgQuni To Ai\ Siudtna V

This 11

simple enough, and withoul

plot line that has the

potential to ticcome a major

Get in touch •y'^3£;>'\

with the r;,®);:?;
latest snow /fl^;;'

conditions.

calendar
Thursday
Nursing information meeting. KT 249, 9
a.m.

Luncheon rap with aiumm, Walb cafeteria.

noon
New Life Fellowship, Walb SSa. noon
Career assessment test, Walb 112,3

p.m.
InformatiiDn lecture on rape, sponsored by

Stutients' Government, fylultipurpose

Building 104, 7 p.m.
Continuing-education courses: Computer

Law; How to Spend. Save, and Pay Your
Bids; Planning for Your Aging Parent;
Guide to Eurt)pean Culture; Today's
Woman: 39 afid Holding

Friday a
Beginning WordPerfect seminar for staff,

Neff B 71 , 9 a.m.
Earth & Space Sciences lecture: Charles
Wier, AIVIAX Coal Co., "Origin and
Distribution of Coal in the Illinois Basin,"

KT146, 3:30 p.m.
Men's volleyball, IPFW Classic. 6 p.m.
SUBOG cinema, "The Corsican Brothers

(Cheech & Chang)." Cfvl 1 59. 7:30 p.m.
Voice recital: Mary Ator, Neff Recital

HaB, a p.m.
Concinuing-educalJon course: Practical,

Powerful Newsletter

Saturday 9
Physicians' assistant test. Walb 1 1 3. 8
a.m.

fulufcistate insurance licensing program
KT1 32, 8:30 a.m.

National League for Nursing exam KT
G52. 9 a.m.

SUBOG cinema. "The fvlagic Swixd,"
CM 159, 2 p.m.
Men's vollayball, IPFW Classic, 6 p.m.
Continuing-education course: Take Ctiarge

of Your Exeroses Program I

Monday 11

Indtana Purdue Communications Club,

"Learn About Your Camera." Helmke
Library B35, noon

Faith fi. Freedom Forum, Walb 222, noon
Continuing-education course; Learn to

Draw

Tuesday 12
Faculty Convocation, speaker: Barbara

Hetrick. Hood College, Walb 224-228,
3 p.m.

Fort Wayne Area Community Band Cofv
cert. Neff Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Continuing-education course: BectncAy
in the Home

Wednesday 13
Seminar for clerical staff: "Coping vAth

Stress." KT lOBASfl, 9:30 a.m.
University religious forum: Don McCord.

pastor, West Creighton Avenue Chris-
tian Church. "The Church and the Third
World." Walb Gai , noon

Indiana-Purdue Christian FellowsNp. Welb
222. noon

Career assessment test, Walb 21-21A.
5:3Dp.m.

New Life Fellowship. Walb 222. 7:30 p.m.
Continuing-education course: Creative
Drawing

Thursday 14
CoUege Level Exam Program [CLEP}.

general, Walb 222. 8 a.m.
New Life Fellovrehip, Walb 222, noon
Continuing-educatton course; Beginning

Knitting

CN-CAMPUS RECRUITMENT
Thursdaj'. March 7

Central Soya
WaBace Computer Services. Inc.

Tuesday, March 12
Phelps Dodge

Thursday, March 14
East Allen County Schools
Fort Wayne Communrty Schools
North Adams Community Schools
Hamilton Cofnmuiity Schools
Warsaw Community School Corporation
Whitiey County Stiioote
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Mastodons deck ISU-E
88-85 in season finale

J Uemfnlcui amour.l rf T6-76 Bat Bums mojed the

8p<.ni Editor IM In (he GLVC and (n a (rent eirf. forcing the extra

8r virtue o( AiUind TheMaslodoiBitartedthe

plate wilh Wesleyan and game with only leven

healthy playeni due (o Steve

Saturday rtcmoon. ihe door Driver's ankle Injury opportunity leconds btl<n
Tliurvday night. When Cook

Evnruvllle Iq waltz Inio in exited with five fouls, (reah- an Inbounds pass and headed

auU\aht Creal Laka Valley nun Greg VanDeWater tor a hreakaway lay-up But

ConfcrmcF men's baikelball all scoren The MoolA
champlDrBhIp. forward played the entire

A almplc irictny over player Yet VanDeWater ensuing scramble tor the

IPPWSaUirday night wai all no jutH Wt on (he IPFW canned two crucial jumpers
that wai n«ded^ the bpnch Senior Mark Co*, In (he overbme to keep the

Maitod oni would nMoblJge pUylng In Ihe Tinal game o( Mai(odora naa(
HIchanJ Ivy hit bolb end.

pdnta before (puling ou( with VanDcWa(er credit." said lend early in Ihe firat half

Hcondi Ivll In overtime ni nine tecondi ler( In Husiell. "That's a lot of onBlll Meade's three-point

lb* 'Dora decked lSU-Ee»« rcKuladon. courage to stick (hose play The Eagles were able

Jumpers atKl hit em when to maintain three three and

(hiu robbing (he Eaglet d( an thegamelsonthellnc" five point lea<b (hroughaut

ou (right CLveilHe IPFVJ lead coach Tim ISU-E had a prime chance

Ru5ull allerwanls "Every to flvotd overtime as Bobby
the IW4-U campaign iG-ll kid (hat pUyed in (he game Bums had a one-pluj-one try

did a (anlaiUc job They wilh eight seconds left in In the second half, (he lead

the GLVC, good (or llh showed a Id( d( courage, and regula Uon and the score Ued swayed back and forlh

5UBQg '-

«?>Sl>il»Jt»oi

CI^lEMA

FRIDAY - 7:30

Cheech and Chong are back as brothers

fightlhg oppression and chastity in 18th-

centuiy France. Their latest assault on
good taste has enough sexual and ethnic

humor, slapstick situations and double

entendres to satisly even their most
demanding fansl (1984 - 90 minutes)

SATURDAY 2:00 p.m.

The famous legend of SL George and the

dragon stars Basil Rathbone, Gary
Lxickwood and Ann Helm,..aided by an

absentrainded vnitch, a young knight sets

out to rescue an abducted princess.

Special effects include the Green Fire

Dragon, the Boiling Crater of Death, a

25-foot tall Ogre, the Scorching Fireball

and morel (1962 - 80 minutes)

IPFW Activity Card Holders - FREE
General Admission - S2.00

Filnicards (10 films for 110) available
Children with adult - FREE

:^;^^
60* ^0000° \ j„t,f..

Before
you
start I'

job
hunting-
hire American Speedy.
When you're ready to move ahead with your career, call American
Speedy Printing. We'll help you prepare a professional looking res-

ume for pennies more than a copier. We're fast, accurate and con-
venient. Resumes from American Speedy... the first step toward
success!

|~2"5"rESUMES"
82500

I
Includes:

I

•Typesetting for 1 page standard resume
25 printed copies on quality linen or

I

similar Rne paper
•25 malching blank sheets

•25 matching envelopes
(Paper MlecOon tlmilcd to In-slock itemi)

6047 SuBon Rdkj

Lady Dons finish first GLVC
season tied for third place
BjMlKEROEGER

ClilelReparUr
Amid the etnoUo) d

elfBing oil the I9B««S
tuikelball seaaon and the

departure o( two senior

players, (he IPFW
woiDeD's team (ook It on
Ihe chin M-49 In (tie leuon
rinolc agBlnit Crt»\ LiIiei

Valley Cooferenee foe

Indiana SUte-Evaitirdle

Saturday night at (he

MulllFuipoe Bu lldl ng.

"I Uink 1( ihows we can
compete In the NCAA
Division II," laid IPFW
head coach Kirk

Kavanaugh, rcflecUng on

mpetlUon
e team'

Division

"We are

the Lady Dons riniihcd

(tie season 11-11, 9-S In the

GLVC, good enough for

third place On Thursday,

IPl^- dcM-ned wlnleu

KeQluckyWesley* n 7*«.
On Saturday. Peggy

Wltsam sccred M potnb to

lead ISU-E's (carina.

IPFW CCH3 plain Rhtndl
Unverferth. playing In her

last collegiate gaim.

sccred H point* (o lead the

Lady Dob.
ISU-E held a l(v< lead

early Id the nn( hall, but

baskets by Stephanie Bean
andUnverffrthknottedth*
score at 10-10 with 10:11

lcl( In halt. The Eaglo
then scored eight straight

(ogoup lB-10wlUlTi37left

IPFWcould not recover.

The Eagles held a 34-30

haUtlme lead. They also

had held Unverferlli (o

lour Drsl half polnls ISU-E
upped its lead (o^T-Swllh
12:21 leK. The Lady Dora
(hen ou(scarcd ISU-E 11-1

lacu( the lead (0 4Ma«lth

7 J) Icn. IPFW never got

Ttursday. IPTW held a
U-IT halfllnH- lead beton
Weileyan cul l( to tT«]
»l(h]: In (hep
Unverferlli then scored ili

straight as the Lady Dons
went back up 7C-e wl(h U
seconds left Unverferth

lull-lune rach for the

learn

Again looking back oo

Kavanaugh said, "Last

year we wtrt it-M playing

agaliBl u Division II

schools. This yea I

14-11 11

against Bellarmlne look so (earn

Dlvlsloo]

When asknl to pinpoint

(he key to such rapid

(ucc«», Kavanaugh said,

"definite Improvei

Kava

Ihe

said

IPrWs stniggle agatml
thePanlhen "I think the
himan body can ortly gel

up for so many gamei.

"

The pail weekend 1

cquallii

much Imprnvnl outside

shooting.

"The [reihmnn group as

a whole responded vtry

well this past •eason."

Kava >ugh he .

I (or

Kavon ugh

nouncnl be was stcpptng

IBS head coach IPFW
decided to punue a

"Itiey played tikewe knew
we niwded (hem to Next
year, the team must
eonslanlly improve on
defense

"

Ihan a three point ad-

vantage. Ful love Jus I missed

» j3-rooler at the btiuer

alter Burns' free Ihrow miss

tSU-E was led by
sophomore guard Sieve

Jackson, a Fort Wayne
native, who scored 23 polnls.

Guard Jeff Bmbry had 19

points and nine assists, and
Burns finished wilh IT.

IPFW'B Richard ivy

scored IS polnls. Including

10-11 from the free throw

line, and grabbed nine

rebounds.

Final GLVC Standings
Women's Men's

AllCiina.

12-6 .IK-
Ift-U .JTI Kentucky Walcyan CoDntc 1(M .114

14-11 .160

14-14 .500

T. MhLmd Cotlfjc 3-11 lt4

1-11 MS Bdtumlnt Collt|< Ml .114 in 296

JOB LOCATION SERVICE

RECEPTIONIST. Preferred hours are 10 a.m.-3 p.m. tiaiiy Typing of 50
WPM required; shorthand and.math skills helpful. S4,54/hr. Job Number
24-0-3

SECRETARY: 5-9 p.m., M-F. T>pe on CPT word processor for law firm.

S4.75/hr. Job Number 24-0-6

NIGHT OPERATOR. 20 hrs./wk. Must have knowledge of RPC; com-
puter technology student preferred. S4.50-S5.00/hr. Job Number
24-irr-i

METALLURGICAL LAB ASST. 4 hrs./day. M-F. Chemistry or engineer-

ing major preferred. Approx. S5.00/hr. Job Number: 24-irr-3

POOL MANAGER. For summer months; must work well with children,

S36O0 for season. Job Number 24-H.!

THIS SUMMER JOB FAIR WILL BE HELD ON WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 20, FROM 10 a.in.-2 p.m. IN THE WALB BALLROOM.
PLAN TO ATTEND IF YOU ARE LODIONC FOR A SUMMER JOBII

GRADUATE PLACEMENT
ACCOUNTANT. A,A,S. in accounting.

CREDIT MANAGER. B.S. in management, finance, or marketing. Must
be able to relocate outside Indiana. Intense training program.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Degree not required. Will need to become
licensed to sell multi-line insurance. Base plus commission.

DATA PROCESSING. A.A.S. or B.S. in computer technology or com-

puter science. December and prior graduates only.

ENGINEER. A.A.S. in industrial en^neering technology with quality con-

trol courses.

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER. A.A.S, in computer technology.

Knowledge of RFC II required.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE ABOVE POSITIONS.
PLEASE CHECK THE JOB BOOKS IN THE OFFICES OF
COUNSELING, TESTING, AND PLACEMENT, WALB. 113.

Spikers to gun

for Classic title

weekend as the Volleydana

hosl the 3rd Annual IPFW
Volleyball Classic In Ihe

A thleUc Center,

Michigan. Purdue and
Woisler will compete With

IPFW IQ Ihe mastic, which
beglQS (omomnv nlghl b( s
p.m. whea WoMlar lace*

Michigan.

"We've pUyed two of Uw
teams, Purdue aod
Mlchigao. earlier, lod we've
beaten Uwm bolh," Ball

. Action

conlliiiGS Sahirday at 10

a. in. as Purdue plays

Michigan. EPFW will (nkeon
Woosler a( noon, Wooater
plays Purdue a( 2 p.m. and

a(4 p.m . IPFW wraps It up
against Michigan

At Cecrge Williams last

Saturday, IPFW defeated It*

MIVA (Midwest lnl«r.

collegute Volleyball Con-
feraice) foe IM. IS-13, IM,
to Improve lis record la IM
and l-l Inlheconlerence.

"We w
hut we were real coit-

slstaot." Ball said. ";They

had played tough with Ohio

State theweek befareand we

would be flat and over-

ir younger players,"

lid. "and It'U help
' r the big one Troy WUte led Ibe

next week" agtlmt lop- VoUeydonawlllilSkUl*,

This handy
Clear eyes
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Cany-All
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FREE!

Save 35e

anysuBCiaaretm
e^ d^ops and cafry
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Carry.Al- Oi buy
cinati)aea(ayas
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Senior cagers

end careers
B^MIKEROEGER

Chirr Reporter

Three d( iTw but pbyen
ever to don IPFW bukeUaU
unUomu played Uietr Uil
HBineSalurdiy

Rhonda UnverfcrUi ind
Joan Wenning. l>oth three-

year ilorlen on Ifwwomen'i
>quadandM>r1cCMli.alw»
year itarter vn Ihc mea'i

•quad, clwed oul their

careen Saluiday.

Unverferlh rirdihed her

career al IPTW with ],S3
point* and S70 reboundi —
both Khoo) recordi. Wen-
nlngdnlihcd hercimrnilh
OS pdnla and KS nbajnih
— (Kond alMlme beat at

IPFW
"Joan and Rhonda have

KlrkKnvanau^aald
UnvcrfDflh alio Ilnlahcd

Ihc year as the GLVC
coring charnplonvfllh nil T

polnta per game average

GLVCi tevenlh leading

acorer with an average ol

IS 5 potnla per game, and a
loUl cf HS for the aeasoD.

Wennlng Rnlihed aa the

conference'! ninth leading

rehounder wllh 179 rebounds

InH game* toran average of

7 2 per game, and averaged

lOJ pcrinta per game The
IPPW co-captaIn alio

blocked II ihola and had XI

tealalhlaaeaaon.

Cook alio had icrr aulala.

4ft iteala, 22 blocked ihota

and ihDl ti percent From the

- all c< which led

ihclo nihliie

i Wenning
are majoring in elementary

education Cock U majoring

Iniupcrviiion

Watch the 'Dons
Men'« VolJeybflll

March 8-9 IPFW CLASSIC, with Pur-

due, Michigan, antJ Woosicr

College. Friday at 6 p.m.

and Saturday at 10 a.m.

Soccer

March 9-10 IPFW INDOOR SOCCER
TOURNAMENT, at Tah-

Com-Wah Recreation

Center, with Wright Slate.

Siena Heights. Noire Dame.
Indiana Central, and the

Fort Wayne Sports Club,

Saturday at 10 a.m. and Sun-

day at 9 a.m.

IPFW soccer team to host

indoor tourney this weekend
By JL'Sn.S"n'MME

SlaftWrUtr
TTw EPFW meo'i foccer

teamvlU hoal the 41h annual

IPFW Indoor Soccer

Toumament ibb weekend at

the Tah-Cum-Wah
Recreation Center

Six teama will partidpale

In two bracket) with

prellmloary action begin-

ning this Saturday alio a.m.

Nine ma tchs wiU t>e played

Saturday, and six final roind

games will be playedSunday
beginning a( 9 a m. and

conllnuing through 4 p.m.

PirlicipaUDg leama are:

Siena Relghb, and Uw Port

Wayne S porta Club In

Dame, lodiaia Cenlnl, and
IPFW in bnckel me. F«ui-

tlme toumament champlcn
Indiana Univenlty wu let

lo parUdpate. bul waa
forced to pull out due to a Big
Ten ruling prohibiting

conference (eama fran out-

c^'Muoncampetitlan.

Michigan State, which waa
aha going to compete (his

weekend, will ilay home fcr

ihe aame reaion TUa
particular ruling adll cluinge

thij month, opening Uie door

for BIgTen teama next year.

Wright Slate^a lOccer

squad may compete, tut

their alalua had not been

finalliedalpreisUme

The loumamenl format ta will pUy raind-rcfcl:^ and
ai folliT*! each brai±el'a the learn with Uie mat
teanti will play rojnd-robUi. Sunday wina will be the
and one leam from (he other tournament champion,
bracket on Saoirday The Tlcketa lor the twtMjay
two teami in wch bracket loumamenl will be O for

wllh the moal wiib will ndulS, and U for eWldrwi.
advance to the final roun* IPFW aclivit>- card hdden
aiSunday. will gel II off Ihe ticket

Sunday, ibe four finallita price

'Dons light the fire one final time

THE 1985 WOMEN'S
SOFTBALL LEAGUE...

The Only R. Wayne Morning League...

WANTS YOUIl
We Can Help Vou iJiSaniic A Team (>r Find Vou
A Team To Pbv On. For AJdilional Info Call

TcTTi Park. 456-lK2'l oi Enn llilkcr. 672-3991

She al

n field g<

d Ihc

percentage and waa fifth In

rebounding.

NatlDnally, Unverferth li

the loth leading icorer and
third In field goal per-

Cook finlihed his two-year

career al IPFW wllh mi
polnli. Includlnfl hla two
yeara at llllnoli Cenlral

Junior t^ollcge, Ihe 6-fooM
icnlorfrom Peoria, 111. BCOrd

3.121 polnta.

01 Ihc three sen loirs, Cook
had the bcal ga me Saturday,

acoring - 21 polnla, aeven
oaslsla, two steals and no

lurnoveri. Itnvertcrlh

tcorcd 14 polnta. Including 10

polnla from the free throw

line WcnninglinlshedwIthS

Unvertcrlh icorcd more
than a third of her Ui polnla

this aeason from (he free

Ihrmllno. Shehl(lBlo(123
free throw attempla for T8

percent

LjisI <icason Unverferlh

wnn C3 percent from the line.

Cook llnUlied as Ihe

ByDA-NCLE.MENSJR.
.Hporli Editor

Moybc It wnifor old lime's

sake

Maybe simply because 11

woa the season's final game.

Whatever the reason,

coach Tim Rusiell's

Mastodona decided to be Che

"Kardlac Klda" one last

time Saturday nlghl against

Indiana Slate-EvsiBville

IPFW grabbed an BS-S5

The (cenaria teemed
Inviting enough; the con-

ference's leading team
iryingforonc laslwlnloseu'

up Ihc league llUe. against a

team supposedly ol lesser

quality, fighting for that last

wlnalhome
Bul this WBSfOnly the

lluil combined lo make fare

holmghlqfbflakelbalilnthe

neighborhood gym.
Flral, Ihc crowd, Ihough

not whopping IWO^OOI, was

alive. This Included two

boisterous busloads of ISU-E

fflllhful, who made Ihc live-

bolh supportive and classy

Analysis

There Is alio the story c<

ISU-E guard Sieve Jackson,

B Fm-1 Wayne native who
jch Doled a I South side. The
e-fooM sophomore canned a

team-high 23 poln Is and gave

Ihe Maslodm guards all Ihey

could handle for me
evening. Jackson, whom

bail.

Also notable was the play

of IPFW Junior Jeff Fullme
The B-fooH forward canned

]1 poinls, a single-game high

for any Mastodon Ulis

season, and grabbed nine
' rebounds Fullove also

played the entire overtime

wllh four goals, which
islonlshlng if

any subs left

scoring, and toaybe force

him into an offensive foil,

removing him from Ihc

VanDeWater

alotea lopUy

lo lake his spot.

( Ihe floor wllh

playen
IPFW II

uniform. Starling guard
David Lutes fouled out late

in the second tiaU. and whet*

Cook exiled with hb fifth

Russell looked down the

against four guya when
you've golfive.

Suddenly. with IPFW
down by one, 70-77.

VanDeWaler found himself

wllh ll« basketball 20 feel

from the hoop, and also all

alone; Ihe defense Just kind

of looked He

fine bsskelhall

was Mark
player

Cook. Ihc only

IPFW squad, who cicacd out

his career with a 22-polnl

effort before fouling out wllh

elghl seconds left In

regulation. The way Mark
fouled oul was represen-

laUve of the way he played

during his career; diving to

recner possession of a loose

figure of freshman Greg,

VanDeWater. In 2S games
Ihls season, VanDeWater
had logged 27 minulea cH^

playing lime and ac*

cumulated a mere 17 polnla

on Ihe season. But what a

play before il was over.

When the enlra period

began, ISU-E swilched to a

box-and-one defeioe, con-

cenlrallng on Fullc/e. The
Idea wB» to slop him from

llated for an inslant tlier

floated a Jumper thai

shushed Ihrcugh Ihe cords

with nary a sound Result:

two points and a T^n
Maslcdon lead.

To show 11 wasn't a fluke,

only Ihc lone VanDcWaler then conoecled

"Especially

defenses We were behind.

andljustlelitfly."

Also nol lo be overlooked

was the play of freshman
Richard Ivy. IPFW's
miniature Charles Bnrtley.

\vy earned a starling spot

early in Ihe year, and has

rcmalnHl sleady-os- she-

goes all season. On Satur-

day, Ivy contributed IS

poi nts. and hauled down nine

rebounds. It seems ap-

proprlale thai Ivy nailed the

-winning

point of these

of that be

le'll d(

again froi

spot, to once again Keep

IPFWclingingloaone- point

lead,K]-B2.

"VanDe-who?", IhelSU-E

defense must have thoughL

The effect of his (hooting

aculemess may have t>cen

ralUIng enough to keep IStt-

E olf guard for (tie rest of Ihe

overtime, this opening the

doorforlbeMastodons.

prelty

everyone got w
wanted. ISU-E '

conference title a'

IPFW simply wi

fidenl my lulsldc

The Eagles got their tlUe

-well, a share of II Bl least,

and on Monday were ex-

tended an Invllallon lo Ihe

NCAA's Division IT lour-

namcnt And the M

Fort Wayna ftugby Club

Recruiting Party

Saturday, February 18

2 p.m.

St. Joe Athletic Club

Everyone Welcome

Included in trip package are :

•Round trip AMTRAK from Fort Wayne to New
York City

'4 nights lodging downtown New York
'Half-day guided sightseeing tour

"Baggage handling and taxes included
'Price based on double occupancy

IPFW ActivityCard *312

Non Activity Card *319

Deadlloe foi paid reservatloiw Is Much 15
(Space sub}ect to availability)

Airanged through Atlantis Travel, Inc.

Infonnation and icMrratlona at the IPFW Sveet Shoppc.
Walb Memorial Union. M2-5250.

.^^

^ AUDITION FOR

PRELUDE TO
PRIME TIME

An Intercollegiate

Talent Competition

SCHEDULED
AUDTIONS

at IPFW
March 10, 11 and 12
12 Noon to 10 p.m.

Entry informatjon and audition regis-

tration at the IPFW Sweet Shoppe,
Walb Memorial Union, 482-5250

SHOW TIME
Monday, April 22

7:30 p.m.

Walb Memorial

Union Ballroom


